Biodistribution study using Egg Protein ELISA kit after administration of FITC-labeled ovalbumin solution and its double liposomes in the in situ loop method, and its implication in oral immunization.
Ovalbumin (OVA) is often used as a model antigen, and its biodistribution is important for the induction of immunization, especially oral immunization. In this study, an allergic substance-detecting kit, Egg Protein ELISA kit, was applied to the investigation of the biodistribution of fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled ovalbumin (FITC-OVA). After FITC-OVA solution and its double liposomes were administered into the intestinal loop with one Peyer's patch, the biodistribution of FITC-OVA was examined with the Egg Protein ELISA kit. Each calibration was performed by fitting a quadratic curve to the observed ELISA response points. The ELISA response was almost the same between OVA and FITC-OVA. Similar ELISA response curves were obtained in Peyer's patch (PP) homogenate, spleen (SP) homogenate and plasma (PL). The concentration of FITC-OVA could be determined at 4 - 64 ng/ml for aqueous solution and SP homogenate and at 1 - 64 ng/ml for PP homogenate and PL. Thus, it was suggested that the ELISA kit should be useful for measurement of OVA biodistribution in an oral immunization study. After the administration of FITC-OVA solution and its double liposomes into the intestinal loop, the biodistribution of OVA-FITC in PP, SP and PL was investigated. The distributed amount was the greatest in PP. At the early time, the distributed amount in PP, SP and PL tended to be greater with FITC-OVA solution than the double liposomes. FITC-OVA was retained longer in PP with the double liposomes than FITC-OVA solution. The present results indicated that OVA could transfer well to PP and systemic circulation even with the solution dosage form in the loop method, probably because it was not exposed to harsh conditions such as a gastric fluid. Namely, it implied that the protection from gastric pH and enzyme by the double liposomes, which had been reported before, would be importantly associated with the promotion of immune induction. In addition, the double liposomes could retain OVA longer in PP, which might cause the enhancement of oral immunization.